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Jonas Howe first Town Clerk of Plymouth

Jonas Howe was Plymouth’s first Town Clerk and very instrumental in the initial formation of our community. He was a very 
educated man, proponent of a good education and also an artist. He was brought up in Petersham, MA and was told by his 
doctor because of health issues he should go out to the new “Eldorado called the Minnesota Territory” to help clear his lungs. 
In 1854 he left his wife and children back in MA and set out for the Minnesota Territory.
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The article is a reprint from the December 1991 PHS Newsletter. This is one of the many Family Histories in PHS collection 
written by the family.

The Jonas farm house stood just north of where Red Robin is located on highway 55. The below pictures are two of his 
paintings that are located in the Hennepin History Museum in Minneapolis along with several other paintings. He painted 
these later in life at the urging of his family.
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Celebrating the life and memory of Kay Bertrand, WHS Class of '54.

PHS lost one of their key people to cancer. Kay was always full of energy and was instrumental in acquiring and displaying 
the many artifacts for the Plymouth Historical Society. She will be sorely missed with here great attitude and big smile.

Kathleen Ann "Kay" Bertrand, age 81, of Plymouth died of pancreatic cancer surrounded in love, on August 21, 2017. 
Proceeded in death by dear husband Dick. Survived by daughters; Wendy George (Bill), Debra Palmquist (Phil), Shari 
Nyland (Jeff), grandchildren; Stephen, Kristen and Daniel George, Marie Scholtz (Paul), Anders and Rebecka Palmquist, 
awaited Scholtz great-grandchild, sister; Karen Jones, beloved nieces and nephews. Survived by treasured friends 
everywhere; especially her St. Helena and Folwell girls, Roosevelt, and Wayzata classmates, card club, Plymouth Historical 
Society, grief group, neighbors old and new and the children who knew her as Mrs. Claus. 
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Website

The Plymouth Historical Society website is:

www.plymouthmnhistoricalsociety.com
 

                  Check us out!
Note: All past newsletters dating back to 1986 are 
available on-line in PDF format for viewing or 
printing.

Donations

Donated by: Wayzata Class of 1957
 $112.00

Donated by: Plymouth Lions 
 $2000.00

 Donated to: Kay Bertrand Memorial
 $200 Litwits of Plymouth
 $50 Shari Nyland

          
  Donated by: Potbelly Restaurants’ 

 $100.00

                                

Meetings
The Museum is also open the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the 
month in the afternoon from 1:00 to 3:00 PM during the 
Spring, Summer and Fall.

The monthly business meetings are held on the 4th Monday 
of the month at 7 p.m. in the Plymouth Historical Society 
Building, located at 3605 Fernbrook Lane North, 
Plymouth, MN. 

Open by special appointment in January, February & 
March.

Current Officers
The following are the present officers:

President Dennis Jacobson 763-972-0988
Vice President Vacant
Secretary Betty Jacobson   763-972-0988
Treasurer Gary Schiebe       763-473-4889

Mailing and Membership List

If you are not a member and want to sign up or if you have 
any questions, please call one of our officers.

New Life Time Members;
 Steve Eckes

The 2017 annual dues are:
Individual $10.00
Family $15.00
Individual Lifetime $100.00
Family Lifetime $150.00

If you would like the newsletter delivered via 
E-mail please notify PHS by sending an e-mail to:    
info@plymouthmnhistoricalsociety.com

If you do, it is a plus for both of us.  When you receive via 
e-mail it will be in color.  When sent by mail it is in black 
and white and costs PHS about $2.00 per copy to print and 
mail.

http://www.plymouthmnhistoricalsociety.com/
mailto:info@plymouthmnhistoricalsociety.com

